Immunohistochemical localization of tissue-type plasminogen activator in ovaries before and after induced and spontaneous ovulation in the rat.
The observation that tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) activity increased dramatically in preovulatory follicles has led to the hypothesis that plasminogen activation is causally related to follicle rupture. With immunohistochemistry, we have studied the appearance of tPA in ovaries of immature rats induced to ovulate and in adult cycling rats. Treatment of immature female rats with a single dose of pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) induced follicular maturation. A subsequent human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) injection resulted in follicle rupture 12-14 h later. PMSG treatment alone did not induce appearance of tPA-immunoreactive cells in any ovarian compartment. After hCG stimulation, however, theca cells, granulosa cells, and oocytes of pre- and postovulatory follicles displayed distinct tPA immunoreactivity. Fibroblast-like cells in the theca layers and tunica albuginea of the follicle apex also demonstrated localized cytoplasmic tPA reactivity. In addition to tPA synthesis in preovulatory follicles, hCG also induced tPA staining in the theca (but not granulosa) layers of non-ovulatory follicles. At 24 h after hCG treatment, there was a marked tPA staining in developing corpora lutea, ovulated ova, and oviductal epithelium. Ovaries from regularly cycling adult rats displayed a similar ovulation-related pattern of tPA immunostaining. The appearance of tPA in different cell types of the preovulatory follicle and in the fibroblast-like cells at the follicle apex, strengthens the hypothesis of a direct involvement of tPA in follicle rupture. Presence of tPA in postovulatory oocytes, cumulus cells, and surrounding oviductal epithelium may also indicate a role for tPA in the transfer of eggs in the oviduct.